NORTH SHOAL CREEK NEIGHBORHOOD ASSOCIATION
GENERAL MEETING
December2, 2008

The generalmeetingof the North ShoalCreekNeighborhoodAssociationwas called to orderby
President,Jeff Russell,in the Pillow ElementarySchoolCafeteriaat 6:32 p.m.
The agendawas presentedto the membershipandwithout objectionwas approved.
Jeff askedDallas Mahamto presideover the meetingso Jeff could presenta resolutionaskingthe
associationto supporta varianceresolution for 8206 SandalwoodCv. (Seeattached). Frank Ivy
movedthat we supportresolution,seconded,motion carried.
SteveZettner,SustainableNeighborhoods,presenteda resolutionasking the associationto support
a requestto requireminimum open spacein mixed useareas. (Seeattached).
Motion by Mary Arnett that we acceptresolutionaspresented. Secondedandpassed.
Vicki McFadden,member of the by-law committee,presentednotice that at the next meetinga
proposalwould be madeto an amendmentto Article N (membership)andArticle IX (nominations
andelections).
Jeff announcedthat the Januaryannualmeetingbe January6, Tuesday. BestyTodd madea motion
that meeting be changedto Sunday,January 11, if we pay custodianto be present,at Pillow.
Secondedandpassed.
Jeff gavean updateon Steckre-striping. No plan to do it this yearor into next year.
Kevin Weir announcedthat anyoneinterestedin running for office to let him know, if possible,by
December5.
A new sponsorin the newsletter,ChristaAndersonfrom Garbo,a salon,was introduced.
The September2 and October 14 minuteswill be approvedat the Januarymeeting.
Meetingadjournedat 7:54 p.m.

Approved 1-11-09

8206 SANDALWOOD CV VARIANCE SUPPORT RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, North Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association member Jeffry
Russell has submitted a site plan (2008-043886 PR) for a project involving the
demolition of two adjacent houses and the construction of one new residence on
the two lots, and
WHEREAS, the two lots are located in the 25-year floodplain and therefore the
project requires variances from floodplain regulations for approval, and

WHEREAS, there are several benefits to our neighborhood, namely:
1 the project reduces the risk to life and property by removing two
residences subject to flood damage and replacing them with one, flood
proofed residence;
2 this type of new construction helps revitalize the neighborhood;
3 owner-occupied remodeling efforts are preferred to investor speculation;
4 the proposed residence complies with the McMansion rules; and
WHEREAS, the North Shoal Creek NeighborhoodAssociationBoard of Directors
recommended supporting a variance for this project on May 15, 2007,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

The North Shoal Creek NeighborhoodAssociationrecommendsgrantingthe
floodplainvariancesfor the project at 8206 SandalwoodCv which is the subject
of permit 2008-043886.
ADOPTED AT A REGULAR MEETING
ON: _December 2, 2008Claudell Migl
Secretrary
North Shoal
Creek
Association

Neighborhood

OPEN SPACE RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the City of Austin added housing capacity for thousands of new
residents to arterials in North Central Austin as part of the Commercial Design
Standards/Vertical Mixed Use ordinance, and
WHEREAS, these arterials have little or no public open space to create a
pedestrian-friendly environment, no public space is required by the CDS/VMU
ordinance, and property owners in 3 out of 4 instances have refused requests
from area neighborhoods to safeguard minimum open space in their future
developments, and
WHEREAS, the City of Austin Parks and Recreation Department uses a land
acquisition methodology that can become more restrictive to ensure parkland
and open spaces, or their improvements, are available within walking distance of
future VMU districts, and
WHEREAS, successful mixed use districts, including 2nd Street District and The
Triangle, which were frequently associated with VMU during the VMU Opt-In and
Opt-Out marketing campaign to neighborhoods in 2007, include over 20% open
space sidewalks, and
WHEREAS, the Anderson Lane VMU corridor, which is about the same length
and acreage as the 2nd Street District, under VMU would have less than half of
the open space and sidewalks of 2nd Street District, despite the price of land in
downtown Austin being 6-8 times higher, and
WHEREAS, the Congress on New Urbanism, which served as the ideological
lynchpin for Austin’s VMU initiative, in its charter identifies adequate public open
space as a necessary requirement for successful mixed use development, and
WHEREAS, a pedestrian-friendly mixed use district of appropriate scale and with
sufficient open space is critical to achieving the New Urbanist goals of less traffic,
less crime, healthier residents, stronger community, longevity of the district as a
viable residential and commercial entity, and that without these goals being
achieved there is a significant risk that new apartments built along busy midtown
streets with poor pedestrian and transit infrastructure will instead add directly to
area traffic and create a long-term risk of urban decline for both current and
future residents,
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
The North Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association has identified open space in
mixed use districts as a top priority for resolution in 2009, and we ask that City
Council commit to an adequate minimum level of open space for mixed use
districts and enable the mechanisms that will achieve this result in 2009.

ADOPTED: December 2, 2008

ATTEST:
Jeffry T. Russell, President
North Shoal Creek Neighborhood Association

During the open housesheld by the Bylaws Committee,a member pointed out the need
for a runoff amendmentin caseof a tie vote during elections. The committeeprepareda
runoff amendment,but time elapsedat the general meeting on Oct. 14 before it was
presentedto the membershipfor a vote. The following is the amendment(new language
in bold typeface)proposedto be addedto Article IX(2)(h):
ARTICLE IX
NOMINATIONS AND ELECTIONS
2. Election Procedure
h. Each candidatemust receivea majority vote of the numberof votes castto be
elected. If no candidate receives a majority vote, a runoff election shall be
held between the two candidates receiving the greatest number of votes in the
prior count. The candidate receiving the most votes in the runoff shall be
declared the winner.
Additionally, at the Oct. 14 meeting the general membershipvoted to eliminate some
clausesunderMembership,Article IV. When we did that, it left an error in paragraph#3
which referredto one of the eliminatedclauses.The following is a proposedamendment
which honors the wishes and vote of the membership on Oct. 14 to remove any
distinction betweenvoting rights of new membersand regular/currentmembersand fixes
the error in paragraph#3. It does, however, proposewe have specific record date for
registrationof membersin the householdentitled to vote and paymentof dues. The legal
reasonsbehindthis proposalare numerousand in my opinion include:
1) We voted to abideby statelaw Art. 1396-210(B)(3) TexasNon-Profit
CorporationAct requiring 10%of eligible membersto call a specialmeeting.
Sincethis numbercan changefrom time to time, having a recorddatemakesit
easierto comply and provide an accuratenumberto memberswanting to call a
specialmeeting.
2) Statelaw (Art. 1396-21IB) mandateswe keepa recordof eligible members
and gives the right to any memberto examinethat list at any time. Filling out a
registrationform with the numberof householdmembersover 18 helps us
comply with this areaof statelaw. Memberscanupdatetheir registrationform
at anytimewith the treasurerto maintain an accuratemembershiplist.
3) Statelaw (Art. 1396-21IA) describesmany different (and confusing)waysto
comeup with the recorddate,but keepsreferring to it being set in the bylaws.
Having a specific date for duesand registrationalso helpsour associationin the following
ways:
1) As a non-profit, we rely on membershipduesto run our organization. By
having a set due datewe can betterplan for budgetsand cancomparetrends
from yearto year. For instanceif, on March 1 we arebehind in
membershipsfrom the year before,maybewe havea membershipdrive.
2) Having a specific due dateencouragesall membersto pay duesearly in the

membershipyear.
3) A treasurer'sresponsibilitiesare numerous;this makesthejob easier.
The following is my proposedamendmentwhich, again, I believe honors the vote taken
on Oct. 14 to remove any distinctions between new members and current members It
removesthe error in paragraph#3 and helps our organization unite with each member
having the samevoting rights upon paymentof dueson a designateddate.
ARTICLE N
MEMBERSHIP
1. The membershipyear of the NSCNA shall run :&omFebruary 1 to January31 of each
year.
2. Annual dues,per household,shall be set by the Board of Directors.
3. New membershipshall be open to any adult over (18) yearsof agephysically residing
within the territorial boundariesoutlined in ~cle ill who is joining the NSCNA for the
first time.
a. Any paymentof duesafter November 1 will be valid for new membershipfor
the remainderof the currentyear as well asthe following membershipyear
from February 1 to January31.
4. Regular/Current membership shall be open to any adult over (18) years of age
physically residing within the territorial boundaries outlined in Article ill who is
renewing a current or past membership.
5. Registration and Voting
a. Each adult over (18) years of age physically residing in a new member or
regular/current household shall be entitled to one vote upon registration
and payment of annual household dues made prior to February 29 of the
membership year.
b. Registration and payment of new member or regular/current household
dues after February 29 shall entitle each adult over (18) eighteen
years of age in the member household to one vote effective on the lit day
of the month following registration and payment.
6. Associatemembershipmay be conferred on individuals or organizationswho support
the purpose of the Association, but who are otherwise ineligible for membership,by
majority vote of the Board of Directors.
a. Annual dues for associatemembersof the organizationshall be setby the
Board of Directors.
b. Associatemembershipshall convey no voting rights.
7. Eligible voting members must be present to vote. Absentee or proxy votes are
prohibited.
8. Membersand attendeesof NSCNA meetingsagreeto preserveand enhancethe good
name and reputation of the Association by participating in meetings in a properly and
orderly fashion. Disruptive or harassingconduct by any member shall be considered
unbecomingconduct and shall be causefor removal from a meeting by a two/thirds vote
of eligible membersin attendance.
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